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On the lumenal side of photosystem I (PSI), each of the
two large core subunits, PsaA and PsaB, expose a con-
served tryptophan residue to the surface. PsaB-Trp627 is
part of the hydrophobic recognition site that is essential
for tight binding of the two electron donors plastocyanin
and cytochrome c6 to the donor side of PSI (Sommer, F.,
Drepper, F., and Hippler, M. (2002) J. Biol. Chem. 277,
6573–6581). To examine the function of PsaA-Trp651 in
binding and electron transfer of both donors to PSI, we
generated the mutants PsaA-W651F and PsaA-W651S by
site-directed mutagenesis and biolistic transformation of
Chlamydomonas reinhardtii. The protein-protein interac-
tion and the electron transfer between the donors and PSI
isolated from the mutants were analyzed by flash absorp-
tion spectroscopy. The mutation PsaA-W651F completely
abolished the formation of a first order electron transfer
complex between plastocyanin (pc) and the altered PSI
and increased the dissociation constant for binding of
cytochrome (cyt) c6 by more than a factor of 10 as com-
pared with wild type. Mutation of PsaA-Trp651 to Ser had
an even larger impact on the dissociation constant. The
KD value increased another 2-fold when the values ob-
tained for the interaction and electron transfer between
cyt c6 and PSI from PsaA-W651S and PsaA-W651F are
compared. In contrast, binding and electron transfer of pc
to PSI from PsaA-W651S improved as compared with PSI
from PsaA-W651F and admitted the formation of an inter-
molecular electron transfer complex, resulting in a KD
value of about 554 �M that is still five times higher than
observed for wild type. These results demonstrate that
PsaA-Trp651 is, such as PsaB-Trp627, crucial for high affin-
ity binding of pc and cyt c6 to PSI. Our results also indi-
cate that the highly conserved structural recognition mo-
tif that is formed by PsaA-Trp651 and PsaB-Trp627 confers
a differential selectivity in binding of both donors to PSI.

Photosystem I (PSI)1 is an integral light-driven plastocyanin:
ferredoxin oxidoreductase that is embedded in the thylakoid
membrane. It is a multiprotein complex that uses light energy

to transport electrons from the lumenal soluble electron carrier
plastocyanin (pc) across the membrane to the stromal soluble
electron acceptor ferredoxin. In cyanobacteria and green algae,
cytochrome c6 (cyt c6) can substitute pc depending on the avail-
ability of copper in the medium (1–4). The crystal structure of
PSI from Synechococcus elongatus has been refined to a reso-
lution of 2.5 Å (5). PSI of Chlamydomonas reinhardtii consists
of about 14 subunits (6), of which PsaA and PsaB form the core
of the complex, each carrying a set of cofactors required for a
functional electron transport chain through PSI. The 4Fe-4S
cluster FX is located on both PsaA and PsaB, and the terminal
4Fe-4S clusters FA and FB are bound to PsaC on the stromal
side where binding of ferredoxin takes place facilitated by
PsaC, PsaD, and PsaE (7).

On the lumenal side of PSI, the primary electron donor P700,
a chlorophyll a dimer, is located near the lumenal surface. It is
separated from the lumenal space by two � helices, l� and l,
formed by loops j� and j in PsaA and PsaB, respectively, which
are arranged in parallel to the membrane plane. A character-
istic feature for PsaF from algae and vascular plants is an
extension of its lumenal N-terminal domain that is absent from
cyanobacteria and that was proposed to form an amphipatic
helix with basic patches facing the binding site of the soluble
electron donors (8). The electron transfer to eukaryotic PSI
shows a multifaceted kinetic behavior and can be described by
a multistep process involving donor binding, PSI-donor com-
plex formation, electron transfer, and unbinding of the donor
(9). Docking of pc or cyt c6 to the PSI is mainly promoted by two
highly conserved structural interaction patterns, which are (i)
long range electrostatic attractions between basic patches of
PsaF and acidic regions of pc and cyt c6 (8, 10–13) and (ii) a
hydrophobic region around the electron transfer site of the
donors interacting with a hydrophobic region site on PSI in-
cluding PsaB-Trp627 in C. reinhardtii (11, 14).

The function of the positively charged residues in the eukary-
otic N terminus of PsaF in binding of both donors has been
studied extensively by cross-linking, knock-out, and reverse
genetics experiments (8, 13, 15–17). These studies showed that
the basic patch present in the N-terminal domain of PsaF is
crucial for proper binding, complex formation between donor
and PSI, and fast electron transfer. It is of note that the
existence and the discussed function of the eukaryotic N-ter-
minal domain of PsaF is supported by the new crystal structure
data on plant PSI (18). In contrast to eukaryotic organisms in
the cyanobacterium Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803, efficient bind-
ing and electron transfer between PSI and pc or cyt c6 does not
depend on the PsaF subunit since the specific deletion of the
psaF gene in cyanobacteria did not affect photoautotrophic
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growth (19) and the in vivo and in vitro measured electron
transfer rate between cyt c553 and PSI was the same as in WT
(20).

The hydrophobic interaction site of the PSI core formed by
PsaB has been studied by site-directed mutagenesis. Sun et al.
(21) introduced short stretches of mutations in the lumenal
loop j of the PsaB protein from Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 and
could isolate a double mutant (W622C/A623R), which was
highly photosensitive and showed a severe defect in the inter-
action with pc or cyt c6. A more conservative mutation of Trp627

(corresponding to Trp622 in Synechocystis and Trp631 in S.
elongatus) to Phe in the eukaryotic PSI of C. reinhardtii also
displayed a strong effect on growth (14). Cells became strongly
photosensitive, and in vitro analysis of the electron transfer
reactions revealed a differential effect on the binding constants
of pc and cyt c6. No complex formation was observed for the
interaction of pc with the altered PSI, whereas it was still
present with cyt c6, displaying a 10-fold decreased electron
transfer rate. Interestingly, as seen from the crystal structure,
Trp631 in loop j of PsaB (corresponding to Trp627 in C. rein-
hardtii) forms a sandwich complex with the corresponding
Trp655 of PsaA (corresponding to Trp651 in C. reinhardtii). This
stacked �-electron system is located in close distance to P700.

In this study, we questioned the role of PsaA-Trp651 for
binding and electron transfer between PSI and pc or cyt c6.
Mutants PsaA-W651F and PsaA-W651S were generated by
site-directed mutagenesis and biolistic transformation of C.
reinhardtii. Both mutations had large effects on the in vitro
measured electron transfer kinetics between pc or cyt c6 and
the altered PSI. The results are discussed in respect to the
function of residue PsaB-W627F in binding and electron trans-
fer between the donors and PSI.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Strains and Media—C. reinhardtii wild-type and mutant strains
were grown as described (22). If necessary, the media (Tris acetate
phosphate medium or high salt minimal medium) were solidified with
1.5% Kolbe agar (Roth) and supplemented with 150 �g/ml spectinomy-
cin (Sigma) when required.

Nucleic Acid Techniques—In vitro site-directed mutagenesis was
performed according to standard protocols (23) using Escherichia coli
strain DH5� as a bacterial host. For the single exchange of PsaA-Trp651,
PCR was performed using as template plasmid pKR154 (24) containing
the psaA gene and the aadA-cassette (25) and using as mutation-ca-
rrying primers 5�-GGTTACGTGACTTCTTATTTGCACAATCATCA-
C-3� and the antisense oligonucleotide for the exchange of PsaA-Trp651

to Phe or 5�-CGTGACTTCTTATCGGCACAATC-3� and the antisense
oligonucleotide for the exchange PsaA-W651S. After PCR, the template
was DpnI-digested, and the PCR product was transformed and ampli-
fied in E. coli. The mutations were verified by sequencing. Biolistic
transformation of chloroplasts using the PDS-1000/He device (Bio-Rad)
and selection on spectinomycin was carried out as described (14). As the
recipient strain, �PsaA cells lacking the psaA gene were chosen (24).

Isolation of Proteins from C. reinhardtii—Thylakoid membranes and
PSI from wild-type and mutant strains were isolated as described (12),
and chlorophyll content was determined according to Porra et al. (26).
Isolation of pc and cyt c6 was done as published (12), and the concen-
trations of pc and cyt c6 were determined spectroscopically using an
extinction coefficient of 4.9 mM�1 cm�1 at 597 nm for the oxidized form
of pc and 20 mM�1 cm�1 at 552 nm for the reduced form of cyt c6.

SDS-PAGE and Immuno-analysis—SDS-PAGE (15.5% T, 2.66% C),
was carried out as described (27). Western blotting and immuno-detec-
tion followed the protocols according to Hippler et al. (12). For the
quantification of PSI content in mutant strains as compared with wild
type, different amounts of the thylakoid fraction isolated from wild type
supplemented with thylakoids from the PSI lacking the �PsaB strain to
a final amount of 20 �g of proteins were fractionated on a SDS-PAGE
gel together with thylakoids isolated from mutant strains according to
20 �g of proteins. Immuno-analysis was carried out using anti-PsaF
antibodies and anti-LHCII (light-harvesting proteins of PSII) antibod-
ies to verify equal loading.

Cross-linking Procedure—Cross-linking was performed as described
(12).

Redox Potentiometry—Determination of the redox midpoint potential
for P700/P700� from WT and the different mutant strains was done
essentially as described (9). A cuvette with an optical path length of 10
mm containing 3.5 ml of sample under argon was used. As redox
mediators, duroquinone and N,N,N�,N�-tetramethyl-p-phenylenedia-
mine at 5 �M, ferro- and ferricyanide at 10 �M, and pc at 2 �M were
added, and the redox potential was adjusted by additions of ferricyanide
or ascorbate. For measurement of the redox potential, a platinum
electrode and an Ag/AgCl reference electrode were used. Calibration of
the reference electrode was done with quinhydrone at a given pH and a
ferro-/ferricyanide system displaying an error of �5 mV (n � 4). Mid-
point redox potentials were determined by fitting the redox titration
data to Nernst equation curves using a non-linear curve-fitting program
(ORIGIN v4.10, Microcal Software). All redox potentials are displayed
relative to the standard hydrogen electrode.

Flash Absorption Spectroscopy—Kinetics of flash-induced absorb-
ance changes at 817 nm were measured essentially as described (9). The
cuvette contained 200 �l of the sample and had an optical path length
of 1 cm for the measuring light and of �3 mm for the actinic light.

Analysis of the electron transfer kinetics was performed essentially
as described (9, 13). Kinetic curves were deconvoluted where necessary
into three distinct kinetic components by using a least square fit based
on a Marquardt algorithm. The two faster kinetic components, with
half-lives of t1⁄2 in the range of �s to a few ms, which were mainly
affected by the concentration of the donor, were used for further anal-
ysis of the binding and electron transfer of the donor to PSI. The
analysis was based on the model described in Ref. 9 assuming a simple
dissociation equilibrium for the complex between the reduced donor
protein and PSI. The relative amplitude of the fast (�s) kinetic phase of
the P700� reduction kinetics is described by

relA(1) � f �
�D	

�D	 � KD
(Eq. 1)

where [D] gives the concentration of the reduced donor, KD gives the
dissociation constant, and f represents an empirical factor (f 
 1) that
relates to the amplitude A(1) observed after the flash to the fraction of
PSI in a complex with the reduced donor prior to the flash (9). The
second kinetic phase, which is assumed to originate from a bimolecular
reaction between PSI and the soluble donor, was analyzed as a pseudo
first order reaction because in all experiments, the donor concentration
exceeded the concentration of PSI by more than 1 order of magnitude.
The second order rate constant k2 was determined from experiments at
donor concentrations where the reaction rate (ln 2/t1⁄2(2)) of the expo-
nential time course increased linearly with increasing concentration by
using the relation k2 � ln 2/(t1⁄2(2)�[D]).

A global fit analysis was used to improve the determination of the
amplitude A(1) because its relative amplitude was very low (
 �0.2) at
low donor concentrations in experiments with the mutated PSI. A sum
of three exponentials was fitted simultaneously to six individual kinetic
traces measured at different donor concentrations using the same value
of the half-time of the fast kinetic phase t1⁄2(1) for each kinetic trace. The
global curve-fitting was also used for the evaluation of kinetic traces
measured in the presence of high concentrations of MgCl2 (�30 mM)
since the slowest and the intermediate kinetic phase had half-times in
the same (ms) time range under these conditions. In this case, a con-
stant ratio of the amplitudes was assumed that was derived from
measurements at concentrations below 30 mM MgCl2. All fits were
performed on two independent sets of measurements.

RESULTS

Growth Properties—To investigate the impact of PsaA-
Trp651 on the binding and the electron transport from pc or cyt
c6 to PSI, we performed site-specific mutagenesis and altered
this residue to Phe and Ser. A plasmid containing the altered
PsaA together with the aadA cassette conferring resistance to
spectomycin was introduced into the C. reinhardtii strain
�PsaA, lacking psaA, by biolistic transformation. The growth
properties of the resulting mutant strains PsaA-W651F and
PsaA-W651S were investigated. Hereby the mutant strains
together with a WT strain were spotted on plates containing
different media (Tris acetate phosphate and high salt minimal
media) that were exposed to different light intensities and
atmospheric conditions (Table I). All strains were able to grow
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heterotrophically under normal atmospheric conditions and all
light intensities were tested, whereas under photoautotrophic
conditions, the mutant strains became sensitive to light inten-
sities higher than 700 microeinsteins m�2 s�1. Photoautotro-
phic growth could be restored under anaerobic conditions, in-
dicating that the production of reactive oxygen species under
aerobic conditions could be a cause for the photosensitivity of
both mutant strains. This is in line with observations made for
other mutants affected at either the donor side or the acceptor
side of PSI, where additionally increased lipid peroxidation as
a consequence of high light treatment under aerobic conditions
was reported (28).

PSI Content—To test whether the mutations affected the
amount of PSI present in the mutant strains, thylakoids were
isolated from both mutants and fractionated by SDS-PAGE.
PSI was detected by Western blotting using PsaF-specific an-
tibodies (Fig. 1), and the amount was estimated by comparison
with the PsaF signal originated from a dilution series of wild-
type thylakoids. The PSI content in strain PsaA-W651S or
strain PsaA-W651F could be estimated to be above 70% as
compared with WT. Therefore, the light sensitivity of both
strains cannot be explained by a decrease in PSI content.

Cross-linking Experiments of Wild-type and Mutant PSI with
pc or cyt c6—To assess the binding and accessibility of PsaF for
the two electron donors in wild type and the mutant PSI com-
plexes, we performed cross-linking experiments using the zero-
length linker EDC/NHS that leads to the formation of covalent
bonds between the basic and acidic patches of PsaF and pc or
cyt c6, respectively. After cross-linking, the reaction mixture
was fractionated by SDS-PAGE and analyzed by Western blot-
ting using anti-PsaF antibodies. The heme group of cyt c6 gives
an antibody-independent light reaction in the presence of ECL
and is also detectable in Fig. 2. PsaF could be cross-linked to
both donors in wild-type and mutant PsaA-W651F. Although
the cross-linking product between PSI from PsaA-W651S and
cyt c6 could only be detected as a weak band, it was clearly
detectable between pc and PsaF from mutant PsaA-W651S.
Thus, the interaction between PsaF of PSI PsaA-W651S and
cyt c6 appears to be strongly disturbed.

Incubation of the different PSI particles with the cross-link-
ing mixture in the absence of donor gave rise to an additional
band detectable with the anti-PsaF antibodies and migrating
about 2–5 kDa above the PsaF band. In the presence of the
electron donors, this band disappeared completely for wild-type
PSI but was still detectable to some extent for the altered PSI
complexes (Fig. 2).

Flash Absorption Spectroscopy—The effects of the mutations
on binding and electron transfer between the two donors pc or
cyt c6 and PSI was analyzed by using flash-induced time-
resolved absorption spectroscopy. We measured the kinetics of
the absorption changes at 817 nm caused by P700 oxidation
induced by a single flash and the subsequent reduction of
P700� by soluble donors. Fig. 3 shows absorption transients for
the altered PSI in the presence of 200 �M pc (left panel) or 300

�M cyt c6 (right panel), respectively. In both mutants, the
kinetics are drastically slowed down as compared to those with
WT PSI (not shown, see Ref. 12). In WT PSI, the reduction of
P700� by either of the two electron donors consisted of three
distinct kinetic components: a fast first order phase with a
half-time of t1⁄2(1) of 3–4 �s being independent of the concen-
tration of pc or cyt c6 and an amplitude A(1) that increased with
increasing concentration of the donors, a slower second order
component the half-life t1⁄2(2) (�s to ms range) and amplitude
A(2) that depended on the donor concentration, and a third
component (100 ms to s time range) that is assumed to derive
from very slow ascorbate reduction of pc and/or damaged PSI
that is only accessible for the donors at very slow rates. There-
fore, for further discussion, we will only consider the two for-
mer components.

Reduction of PSI PsaA-W651F by pc follows a monoexponen-
tial time course in the time range shown (Fig. 3A). A fast (�s)
phase as found for wild-type PSI in the presence of 200 �M pc
is not detectable, which indicates that binding between the
reduced PSI and pc prior to flash oxidation is strongly dis-
turbed. In contrast, the kinetic traces for reduction of PSI from
PsaA-W651F by cyt c6 (Fig. 3B) as well as for reduction of PSI
from PsaA-W651S (Fig. 3, C and D) by both donor molecules
show a small contribution of a fast (�s) kinetic phase.

In further investigations of the kinetic components, the con-
centration of the donors was varied up to 300 �M for cyt c6 and
200 �M for pc. The reaction rate k for the slower phase in-
creased linearly with increasing concentrations for both donors
and exhibited a slight saturation profile at high concentrations
(Fig. 4). The second order rate constants k2 were estimated to
be 1.9 � 107 s�1 M�1 and 5.5 � 106 s�1 M�1 for the reduction of
PSI from PsaA-W651F by pc and cyt c6, respectively. These
rates are 4- and 6-fold slower for pc and cyt c6, respectively,
than the rates obtained with wild-type PSI. For PSI from
PsaA-W651S, second order rate constants of 3.1 � 107 s�1 M�1

and 2.1 � 106 s�1 M�1 for pc and cyt c6, respectively (Fig. 4),
were estimated, corresponding to a 3- and 16-fold decrease as
compared with the rate for wild-type PSI.

Fig. 5 shows the relative amplitude of the fast phase A(1) of
P700� reduction for the mutated PSI complexes in the pres-
ence of varying concentrations of soluble donors as indicated.

FIG. 1. PSI content in mutants PsaA-W651F/S is only slightly
reduced. Thylakoids (20 �g of proteins) isolated from WT and mutants
PsaA-W651F and PsaA-W651S as well as from a PSI-deficient mutant
(�PsaB) were separated by SDS-PAGE and immuno-blotted. The blots
were probed with anti-PsaF antibodies. To estimate the relative
amount of PSI, thylakoids from WT were diluted with thylakoids from
�PsaB (PSI-lacking) by keeping the total protein concentration
constant.

TABLE I
Growth inhibition of mutants under high light is restored under anaerobic conditions

Cells from liquid cultures were spotted on plates containing Tris acetate phosphate or high salt minimal medium for heterotrophic or
photoautotrophic growth respectively and placed under different atmospheric and light conditions.

AEROB ANAEROB

Strain TAP HSM TAP HSM TAP HSM

60 �E/m2sa 60 �E/m2s 700 �E/m2s 700 �E/m2s 700 �E/m2s 700 �E/m2s

WT �� �� �� �� �� ��
PsaA-W651F �� �� � � �� ��
PsaA-W651S �� �� � � �� ��

a E, einstein.
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The amplitude of the fast phase increased with increasing
concentrations of cyt c6 at the expense of the amplitude for
the slower component A(2). The half-time of t1⁄2(1) of �30 �s
remained constant. For pc as a donor, no fast component
could be observed with PSI from mutant PsaA-W651F at
concentrations of pc up to 200 �M. However, with PSI con-
taining the serine mutation PsaA-W651S, a fast kinetic com-
ponent was visible, indicating that both donors were able to
form a transient complex with this mutant of PSI. These data
are similar to the results with PSI from mutant PsaB-W627F,
where the first order electron transfer (t1⁄2(1)) from cyt c6 to
P700 was slowed down by about a factor of 10 as compared
with WT, whereas no first order component was detectable
for pc as a donor (14).

Equation 1 indicates that the relative amplitude A(1) has a
hyperbolic dependence of the donor concentration [D], i.e.
shows a half-maximum saturation at a donor protein concen-
tration equal to KD and approaching a maximum value f at
infinite concentration. For the binding of pc or cyt c6 to wild-
type PSI, the results were very close to the KD values of 83 and
81 �M and f values of 0.67 and 0.68, respectively, found in the
previous study (13). For PSI isolated from the PsaA mutant
strains, from the data shown in Fig. 5, the maximum value of
the amplitude A(1) at very high donor concentrations could
only be estimated because the relative contribution of this
kinetic component remained below 25% within the range of
donor concentration exploited. The data are consistent with f
values close to those found for the wild-type PSI, but it cannot
be excluded that these maximum values are somewhat smaller
in the mutants. Assuming values of f equal to the wild-type
values, dissociation constants of about 1087 and 2560 �M for
the binding of cyt c6 to PSI from PsaA-W651F and PsaA-
W651S, respectively, and about 554 �M for the binding of pc to
PSI from PsaA-W651S have been determined from a curve
fitting of Equation 1 (Fig. 5, solid lines) to the data points in
Fig. 5. The dissociation constants for the two donors and the
altered PSI, which are summarized in Table II, are considered
as upper limits only. These values giving a measure of the
binding affinity within the donor concentration range shown in
Fig. 5 will be used to explore the effect of mutations on the
binding behavior of the two donors.

Salt Dependence—Long range electrostatic interactions be-
tween the positively charged residues of PsaF and conserved
acidic patches of pc or cyt c6 play an important role in recog-
nition and correct binding between the donor molecules and
PSI, enabling fast and efficient electron transfer. Therefore,
the salt dependence of the second order electron transfer rate
constants for electron transfer between PSI and pc or cyt c6

was investigated (Fig. 6). As described before, the second
order rate constant decreases at increasing ionic strength for
wild type and both donors (12–14). The same behavior was
found at increasing salt concentrations for the electron trans-
fer reaction between PSI from the PsaA mutant strains and
the two donors.

Redox Potentiometry—The change of residues close to the
special chlorophyll pair P700 could alter the P700/P700� redox
midpoint potential. A change in the P700/P700� redox mid-
point potential would in turn change the free energy of the
electron transfer reaction. To test whether this is the case, we
measured the P700/P700� redox midpoint potentials of PSI
from the altered PsaA strains as well as from the strain PsaB-
W627F. As shown in Table II, the redox midpoint potentials
decreased only by 10 mV for the changes of Trp to Phe and
remained constant for the change W651S as compared with
WT. The standard deviations derived from the Nernst fits were
approximately �6.5 mV (including the calibration error). A
change of 10 mV would slow down the half-life of the first order
electron transfer reaction by about 0.5 �s using an approxima-
tion for electron transfer from Ref. 29 and a reorganization
energy � of 545 mV as estimated by Ramesh et al. (30). Even a
decrease in driving force by 30 mV would only change the
half-life of the first order electron transfer by 2.5 �s. Assuming
that the reorganization energy � remains unchanged, the dif-
ference in the redox midpoint potential cannot account for the
observed differences in the first order electron transfer rates
obtained for the donors and PSI from PsaA or the PsaB mutant
strains. Our data would rather indicate that an alteration of
the hydrophobic binding site induces a change in distance
between the redox centers of the donors and P700, which is
supposed to be in the range of 0.5–1 Å according to the estima-
tions mentioned above.

FIG. 2. Cross-link of mutant photo-
system PsaA-W651S with the electron
donor cyt c6 is strongly impaired. A
and B show independent experiments.
The cross-linking reaction mixture (X-
link) of pc or cyt c6 and PSI (according to
2 �g of Chlorophll) from WT and mutants
PsaA-W651F and PsaA-W651S was sepa-
rated by SDS-PAGE and immuno-probed
with anti-PsaF antibodies. The heme
group of cyt c6 is also detectable under
these conditions (A and B). The exposure
time of the immuno-detection in experi-
ment B was prolonged to demonstrate
cross-linking between cyt c6 and PSI from
mutant PsaA W651S.
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FIG. 4. Determination of the second
order rate constants for electron
transfer between the two electron
donors pc or cyt c6 and PSI from
PsaA-W651S (f; ● ) or PsaA-W651F
(�; E). The measurements were per-
formed at optimal MgCl2 concentration.
For estimation of k2, only measurements
in the linear part were taken into account.
Results are summarized in Table II.

FIG. 3. Kinetic traces for reduction of PSI PsaA-W651F (A and B) and PsaA-W651S (C and D) in the presence of 200 �M pc or 300
�M cyt c6, respectively. The drawn curves represent the absorption decays accounting only for the fitted slower second order phases. Only
PSI PsaA-W651F/pc (A) shows a monoexponential decay, whereas the other traces, B–D, exhibit a fast first order phase with a half-life of about
15–30 �s.
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DISCUSSION

In a previous study, we could show that residue PsaB-W627F
is important for proper binding and efficient electron transfer
from both pc and cyt c6 to PSI (14). In this study, we have taken
advantage of a PsaA-deficient mutant (24) to modify the PsaA-
Trp651 using chloroplast transformation and site-directed mu-
tagenesis. PSI particles from the mutant strains containing a
specific amino acid change in the PsaA protein, W651F and
W651S, were isolated together with PSI particles from wild
type and used with purified pc and cyt c6 to characterize the

electron transfer between these donors and PSI in vitro. Our
results indicate that PsaA-Trp651 together with PsaB-Trp627

forms the hydrophobic recognition site that is essential for
binding of pc and cyt c6 to the core of PSI. Our results also
indicate that pc and cyt c6 bind slightly different to the core of
PSI since both donors are affected differently in their binding
affinities by mutations at the positions of the two tryptophan
amino acid residues.

As shown by Ref. 14, the mutation of PsaB-Trp627 to Phe
abolished the formation of a stable first order electron transfer

FIG. 5. Relative amplitude of the
fast kinetic phase of P700� reduction
as a function of the donor concentra-
tion. Determination of the dissociation
constants for the electron transfer be-
tween the two donors and PSI with the
altered PsaA was performed on two sets
of data with each 10 averaged measure-
ments. The lines represent fits with f val-
ues determined from the reaction with
WT PSI of f � 0.68 or 0.67 for cyt c6 or pc,
respectively, and are in good approxima-
tion within the error of the experiments.
Results are summarized in Table II.
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complex between pc and the altered PSI but allowed the for-
mation of an inter-molecular electron transfer complex be-
tween cyt c6 and the PsaB-W627F PSI. The corresponding
mutation of PsaA-Trp651 to Phe had a similar impact. However,
the dissociation constant for binding of cyt c6 to PSI from
PsaA-W651F was 3–5-fold larger than for the binding to PsaB-
W627F PSI (Table II). In the same line, the rate constant for
electron transfer between cyt c6 and PSI from PsaA-W651F
was about three times slower than for the electron transfer
with PSI from PsaB-W627F. Mutation of PsaA-Trp651 to Ser
had an even larger impact on the dissociation and rate con-
stants. The KD value increased, and the rate constant de-
creased another 2-fold when the values obtained for the inter-
action and electron transfer between cyt c6 and PSI from PsaA-
W651S and PsaA-W651F are compared (Table II). In contrast,
binding and electron transfer of pc to PSI from PsaA-W651S

improved as compared with PSI from PsaA-W651F. It is of note
that rate constants for the electron transfer between pc and
PSI from PsaA-W651F and PsaA-W651S increase 3- and 5-fold,
respectively, as compared with the rate constant measured for
PSI from PsaB-W627F. This indicates that alterations of PsaB-
Trp627 or PsaA-Trp651 have different impacts on binding and
electron transfer between the PsaA or PsaB mutant PSI and pc
or cyt c6. From these results, we can deduce that pc binds more
tightly to the PsaB-Trp627, whereas cyt c6 interacts more di-
rectly with PsaA-Trp651. This conclusion is also supported by
the cross-linking experiments (Fig. 2), where the mutation
PsaA-W651S almost completely abolished the formation of a
cross-link product between PsaF and cyt c6. In this case, the
salt dependence of the second order rate constant k2 suggested
that the negatively charged cyt c6 sensed the presence of the
positively charged N-terminal domain of PsaF, which supports

TABLE II
P700 midpoint potentials and electron transfer properties from pc or cyt c6 to PSI isolated from WT and the

different strains mutated either on PsaA-Trp651 or PsaB-Trp627

Plastocyanin Cytochrome c6 Midpoint-potential

k2 KD (f) k2 KD (f) Em

s�1 � 106 �M s�1 � 106 �M �mV	 b

WTa 90 83 (f � 0.67) 34 81 (f � 0.68) 473
PsaA-W651F 19 5.5 1087 (f � 0.68) 463
PsaA-W651S 31 554 (f � 0.67) 2.1 2560 (f � 0.68) 477
PsaB-W627F c 6.4 16 177 (f � 0.66) 463

a Values for the kinetic constants were taken from Ref. 13.
b Standard deviations are � 6.5 mV (from the Nernst fits and calibration).
c Values for the kinetic constants were taken from Ref. 14.

FIG. 6. Dependence of the second
order rate constant k2 from the ionic
strength. Measurements were per-
formed in the presence of 20 �M of the
respective donor, and ionic strength was
adjusted by adding small amounts of a
concentrated MgCl2 solution.
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our argumentation that residue PsaA-Trp651 is crucial for a
productive formation of an electron transfer complex between
PSI and cyt c6.

Interestingly, the change of residue PsaA-Trp651 to the hy-
drophilic Ser restored slightly the formation of the electron
transfer complex between pc and the altered PSI as compared
with the interaction of pc with PSI from PsaA-W651F. It is
tempting to speculate that a hydrophilic interaction between
the Ser residue at position W651S and an appropriate residue
on the surface of pc, eventually H87 on the “northern” hydro-
phobic interaction site of pc, results in an equivalent gain of
binding energy that compensates the loss of hydrophobic inter-
action surface.

From a structural point of view (Fig. 7), other highly con-
served residues on PsaA and PsaB that are exposed into the

lumenal space could play a role in the interaction between pc or
cyt c6 and PSI, namely PsaA-Asp648 and Arg647 as well as
PsaB-Asp624 and Arg623. These charged compensated pairs en-
frame PsaA-Trp651 and PsaB-Trp627. An equivalent pair is
located at the northern face of cyt c6 from C. reinhardtii (Asp65

and Arg66 (31)). Site-directed mutagenesis of pc or cyt c6 from
Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 and Anabaena PCC 7119 and anal-
ysis of binding and electron transfer between the altered do-
nors and the cyanobacterial PSI revealed that the positively
charged amino acid located at the northern face of either pc or
cyt c6 is crucial for the interaction with the reaction center
(32–34). Interestingly, an equivalent positively charged ex-
posed amino acid is absent from pc of C. reinhardtii (Fig. 7) and
other eukaryotic pc structures. By comparing the geometry and
the distances as obtained from the structural data, electrostatic

FIG. 7. Crystal structures of C. rein-
hardtii cyt c6 at a resolution of 1.6 Å
(31) and of pc at 1.5 Å (35) as well as S.
elongatus PSI at 2.5 Å (5) in a view
along the membrane plane. The num-
bering for all residues corresponds to the
positions in C. reinhardtii. Positively
charged residues as well as the copper
center of pc are in blue, negatively
charged residues in red, the residues in-
volved in electron transfer of P700 and
the heme group of cyt c6 and His87 of pc
are in yellow, and the two lumenal helices
l and l� of PsaB and PsaA are in darker
and lighter green, respectively. The PsaF
subunit in eukaryotic PSI contains an N-
terminal extension on the lumenal side of
PSI presenting patches of positively
charged residues that have been shown to
interact with the negatively charged
patches on the both donors and is orien-
tated through close electrostatic interac-
tions with PsaB-Glu613 (14).
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interaction between Arg66/Asp65 of cyt c6 with Asp624/Arg623 on
PsaB appears to be feasible. On the other hand, an interaction
of pc Asp8 with Arg647 on PsaA might be possible. Interestingly,
geometry and distances are very similar for the conserved
triplets PsaA-Trp651/B-Asp624/PsaB-Arg623 or PsaB-Trp627/
PsaA-Asp648/A-Arg647. In the case of prokaryotic PSI and pro-
karyotic donors, where the orientation for binding of the donors
to the PSI is not restricted by correct interaction with the PsaF
subunit, two symmetric orientations for the donor binding
would be possible, favoring either of the two triplets. In such a
way, the shape of the binding pocket would have changed from
a symmetric to an asymmetric interface. The loss of the posi-
tively charged residue at the northern face of eukaryotic pc is in
line with this consideration. C. reinhardtii cyt c6 would there-
fore represent the ancient donor, whereas C. reinhardtii pc, the
donor that is optimized to interact with the eukaryotic oxidiz-
ing side of PSI, which is characterized by the presence of the
positively charged N-terminal domain of PsaF.
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